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OF THEIR MMRMGE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haines Cele-

brate Wooden Wedding at Glen-
don Heights Cottage

Sptcial to Tkt Ttttgroph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 14.?The

wooden wedding: anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur A. Haines, pro-
prietors of Glendon Heights cottage,
at Pen Mar, was celebrated last even-
ing with a large dance and card party,
attended by a hundred guests.

Bright hued lanterns decorated the
large, dining room cleared for dancing
and the Wayne orchestra played
throughout the evening. Lancers and
the Virginia reel was featured as well j
as the later and popular dances. Cards i
on the porch were also enjoyed by j
come of the guests. Refreshments
were served with a huge bride's cake:
as a feature of the decorative menu. |

The festivities opened with the read-1
lng of an original poem written and
read by Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood
of Harrlsburg, a guest at the cottage,
and then followed a mock marriage;
ceremony with the usual wedding j
marches, and a full bridal party.'
Among the gifts presented to Mr. and

- Mrs. Haines were chairs, trays, pic- j
tures and the like all suggestive of the
wooden wedding.

Mrs. Wood's poem fallows:
TO THE BRIDE AND GROOM

One August day, now far away
By all of five long years,

Our Sally took a better half
To dry her lonely tears.

They hastened down to Baltimore
To tie the nuptial knot,

And that warm day?that happy day?
They never have forgot!

The groom was weak-kneed so he
tried

To keep his chair and say
The answers to the ritual

Which pledged his lite awayl

They sat beside the restless sea
And spooned and?oh, you know?

Did all those foolish, silly things
That lovers wroshlp so.

The years have quickly sped around
As years will always do.

But Arthur Haines' family
Still numbers only two.

But much parental love and pride
Is lavished on their pet

With drooping ears and stubby tail
On which their heart Is set.

Now all the guests at Glendon Heights I
Unite to wish them Joy,

And many, many wedding days
To Sally and her boy!"

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilman of 141!
North Thirteenth street, are taking
a trip to Washington and Baltimore.

Miss Llllie Bumbaugh. 1708 North
Third street, has returned after a trip
to Boston.

Resorts
ATLANTICCITT, JT. J.

STANLEY
South Carolina Ave., near Beach. 12
to $3.50 per day, $lO to $17.50 per week.
Private baths, running water. Man- '
agement of owner. M. T. CCRRAN.

The Frontenac cio
n sluck

to £lch.
A modern high-class, home-like hotel; j
Cap. 250; finest hotel section, central to
every attraction; ocean view rooms,
cool porches, metal beds, elevator; I
white service. SB, $lO, $12.50 weekly.
Booklet W. F. WATTS.

LEXINGTON
Pacific & Ark Avej Grounds with tenniscourts adjoin Beach. Only popular priced ihotel where GUESTS may go from HOUS£
to SURF in BATHING ATTIRE without u.intstreets, which ic prohibited. Use of BATKHOUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN-NING WATER in rooms. ORCHESTRA.
JI.SO and up dally, SB. to $17.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WHITE SERVICE. GARAGE.
Booklet. PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

HOTEL MAJESTIC 238%KWS!
Ed throughout; center of attractions;
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perior table. Special, SIO.OO up weekly:
$2 00 up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.
- -

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
?2.00 op dally; SO up weekly.

ALBEMARLE
Leading high-class moderate rate

hotel. Virginia Ave., near Beach
and all attractions. Capacity 350. j
100 cool front rooms, new metal j
beds, comfortable furnishings; ele-
vator, private baths, 4000 ft. porches,
excellent table (evening dinners),
courteous service, home-like. Mo-
torists' patronage solicited. 14th
year. Booklet. J. P. COPE.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed dlnlngroora: capacity 100
Rates. $2.50 up dally, $12.50 up weekly.

E. H. LUND*.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage In connec-
tion. Special Weekly Rates. J. HAM-
ILTON.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
. Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-

tion, convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts. $1 50 up
daily: $8 up weekly; bathing' from |
Hotel. A. HEALT.

BRUNSWICKSt. James Place
Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table supplied from our farm.

Management. MODERATE RATES

Kentnekr Ave. near Bench. Atlantic Ctty
Unusually low rates for high-gTade acoommola-

tions. 200 choice rooms; private baths ; running
water. Attractive public rooms and rurandar.
Exceptionally fine table. Good music. DanclnsEat? 's hs. wMisnsa
HOTEL GAGE Fireproof.
Roots only. Hot and cold water every
room. SI.OO per day up. Special weeklv
rates. Bathing from hotel with
shower. THOS. L GAGE, Prop.

' Three School Teachers
Return From Exposition

Miss Clara M. Lutz, Miss lola Urlch
I and Mrs. Kate M. Piper, well-known
I teachers of the Harrlsburg schools,

. came home yesterday after one of the
most delightful vacation trips they

j have ever taken. Joining a person-
ally conducted party at New York,

the.v visited the Yellowstone Park and
other show places of the West. At
San Francisco, the Panama-Pacific
Exposition was visited and the great
fair at San Diego. The return trip
was made through the Canadian
Rockies, with most favorable weather
for traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Huber, of
1400 North Second street, left to-day

for a visit with relatives at Pittsburgh
and New Castle.

W. Edward Lyter and Frederick O.
Lyter are home from a canoe trip
down the Juplata. Frederick Lyter is
spending the day In Philadelphia and

I vicinity.
Mrs. S. M. Oilman has gone to

! Philadelphia and Atlantic City for a
| little jaunt.

Miss Mabel Dewalt and Miss Helen
Dewalt have returned home to 120
Caldor street after a five days' trip

I to Atlantic City and nearby resorts.
Mrs. J. Albert Seldel and Miss Mar-

garet Fessler are spending several
weeks at Atlantic City.

Miss Blanche Huff, of Saxton, and
, the Misses Wilson, of Homestead, are
week-end guests of Mrs. W. E. Glad-
felter at 21 North Fourth street.

Miss Helen M. Hollar is visiting at
Shippensburg and Chambersburg over
Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Garner, of Columbia. Is a
(meat of Harrlsburg friends for a few-
days.

Miss Anna Margaret Miller, of Cot-
tage Ridge, is home after a pleasure
trip to Philadelphia and Cpnsho-
hocken.

Miss Anna Shoemaker is the guest
of Chambersburg friends.

Miss Helen Fager and Miss Bess
Fager, of 1212 North Second street,
have returned home after spending
two weeks at Lancaster.

Miss Mary M. Rice is enjoying an
outing at Wildwood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson P. Dare, of 1515
North Second street, are guests at the
Bald Mountain House, Old Forge,
N. Y.

Miss Ruth Plack, of 1101 Capital
street, leaves to-day for a two weeks'
stay in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Bertha Cain McGovern, 1018
Hemlock street, and Miss Sarah Kel-
ley, South Ninth street, are home af-
ter a three weeks' visit in Pittsburgh.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank A. Stump and
son, Frank, of Chelsea, Mass., are
spending a month's vacation with Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cotterel, 1800 North
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Bratten and
family of 618 North Third streets, have
returned from Atlantic City where
they spent the past week.

Visitors at Arrow Head
Along the Conodoguinet

Mrs. H. M. Bloser, of Enola, and
Mrs. C. W. Davis, of Harrlsburg, en-
tertained a number of friends at the
Arrow Head cottage, along the Cono-
doguinet Creek, where they are spend-
ing several weeks. In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Favorite, of Wormleys-
burg, who were Just married.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. D. K.
Detweiler and son. James, of Enola;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Favorite, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Favorite, of Wormleys-
burg; Miss Elsie Wolf, of Newville;
Mrs. W. E. Moesleln and Mrs. Ida
Dyer, of Harrlsburg; Mrs. C. B. Gray,
of Enola: Miss Maude Peters. Mrs.
C. Rodgers and Miss Mary Frailer, of
Harrlsburg: Miss Maud Enbank, of
Kansas City, Mo.; Miss Minnie Moes-
leln, Miss Catherine Davis and George
Klnneard, of Harrlsburg; Vernon
Flora, D. Paul Bloser and H. M.
Bloser, of Enola.

Mrs. Walter E. Dietrich, daughter,
Miss Mary, and son, Walter, Jr., of
Bellevue Park, have returned after a
visit of several weeks among relatives
near Atlantic City.
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New Stieff Piano
Building Near

Completion
The new Stieff Piano

Building, 24 North Sec-
ond street, is rapidly
nearing completion and
will be ready for occu-
pancy early next month.

Watch for the open-
ing date!

Meanwhile, Mr. Piano
Purchaser, hear "the
piano with the sweet
tone" in the temporary
Stieff headquarters.

Chas. M. Stieff
212 North Second Street

r

Chicken and Waffle Supper
at

White Springs Hotel,
Doubling Gap, Pa.

will be given on August 2«th.
Dancing will be a special feature
of the evening. Music furnished
by Smith's orchestra of Carlisle.
Every one will receive satisfactory
and prompt attention. Price for
supper fifty cents.

! «\u25a0

Resorts
\u25a0 DOUBLING GAP, PA.

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP, PA.,

Via NewvUle
Noted for Its refined patronage,

numerous medicinal springs, naturalbeauty, and abundance of fresh vege-
tables which aid In emphasizing ex-
cellent table service. Special attention
along with reduced rates will be given
to Harrlsburgpatrons during the month
r.t August. For prompt reply Inquire

i of Mrs, G. A. Freyer. (Other personals on pt(e S.)

ttory No. IS?iaatailaaant No. ?

wnqmprc?
Tofl and flyranny

Copyright m«. by Path. Exchange
Inc. All movinar picture rights ana

reserved.

(CONTINUED FBOM TESTEBDAT.)

"And what does this mean, Perry?"
?he demanded In tones that compelled
? prompt reply.

"These men are strikers. They
must go. They won't work. We need
the houses for others who will." His
reply was Jerky and stilted.

"But I thought these people had
paid for their homes out of their
wages," she persisted.

He remained silent, both to her
question nnd to the insistent demands
of Mrs. Shand, whose excitement and
hysteria were growing with each
passing moment

"Answer me!" And Laura stamped
her pretty foot in anger.

"They are only partly paid for."
The answer came slowiy. "They ar«

Laura's Fiance Throwing Her Father's
Tenant* Out of Thir Homes.

only partly paid for, and as they r*>
main In your father's possession un«
til entirely cleared, and as the men
are earning no money and cannot con-
tinue payment, we are foreclosing th*
mortgages. That is all."

"So you rob them of their homes.
For shame I'll stop that." And
Laura, showing Indignation in every
pose of her dainty little body, hurried
away to find her father.

An hour passed?an hour freighted
with frightful portent for the actors
In the tragedy of toil and tyranny
that Is rapidly ne&ring its final cur-
tain. In that hour Laura had found
her father and with arms around his
neck had begged him to have mercy.
"You must take pity on your poor
tollers, father," she had pleaded and
he had laughingly put her oft. In
that hour Mrs. Shand had stormed
the meeting of the strikers in the
vacant lot and had, in an impassioned
plea of crude eloquence, lashed them
Into a fury for revenge. In that hour
Karl Hurd, a vow for vengeance in
his soul, had left the body of his dead
wife and gone to Join the maddened
strikers.

Though he did not yet realise It,
David Powers, for the first time In his
life, had reached a point where events
were getting beyond his control. A
higher hand than his was dealing ths
cards. Fate had taken part in the
game. And so it happened at the
very moment that his daughter
Laura had decided to slip from the
house and go down herself and help
the stricken families of her father's
employers, the strikers themselves
had decided to hold up her father's
auto and give him the beating up
they felt he so richly deserved.

Skilfully Shand disposed his forces
at a point of vantage in a turn of
the road Just beyond the Powers
mansion. The men were armed with
clubs, and at a point in the boule-
vard where they were hidden until
the auto was almost upon them, logs
were thrown across the highway.
Hurd volunteered to act as lookout,
and Shand, not knowing that the
half-crazed and sorely stricken man
had craftily stolen the revolver from
his own side pocket, accepted his
services. "Go up near the gate and
signal us when the auto starts." were
his final instructions. And so the
stage was sert.

Slowly the limousine drew out from
the Powers estate. The millionaire
had drawn the shades to protectttiim-
self from the Insults and gibes of his
men on the streets and Laura had not
bothered to raise them. Out onto
the road the machine swung and had
Just gathered full momentum when
the chauffeur's heart was turned to
stone by the orange tongue of flame
that leaped from behind the trunk of
a tree, by the ringing shot of a well
aimed gun, by the crash of glass in
the body of the car behind him, and
by the mad maniacal peal of laughter
that echoed wildly through the after-
noon air. As he brought the auto
Into a quick turn he caught one
glimpse at a pair of strangely staring,
unhallowed eyes that peered at him
from behind the trunk of the grand
old tree at the roadside.

David Powers was an influential
man in the community where he
lived. Police had guarded his pala-
tial home all during the strike. They
were near at hand when the shooting
took place. And so it happened that
the exulting, grinning murderer was
quickly caught and was dragged Into
Powers' library while the agonized
millionaire, still In the first burst of
his awful grief, was bending over the
cold, dead form of his beautiful mar-
tyred daughter.

"Do with me what you will. I
have had my revenge! The world
has one less tyrant to oppress It,"
Hurd shouted. And then his eyes
fell upon Powers. He started as If
he had seen a ghost.

"You," he muttered weakly. "You.
I thought "

And then his eyes traveled slowly
to the beautiful form on the couch.

"And she was kind to me," he
sobbed. "She gave my Betty money.
She wanted to help us and I killed
her."

The words seemed to arouse Pow-
ers. For the first time he became
conscious that he was not alone.

"YOU!" he shouted in his turn.
His eyes blazed fury and he made

one Infuriated leap at the manacled
maniac before him. He would have
killed the man with his bare hands

i had not the police and Travis re-
jstrained him.

| And thus they stood a tragic group
[around the bier. And to each had

jbeen meted out his own appropriate
jpunishment. Poor Laura had paid
with her life. Travis had paid with

; loss of his fiancee ?with the prospect
; of facing- a blighted life until relieved
!by a merciful death. Hurd in his
wild pursuit of revenge had paid by
adding another sorrow, another re-
morse to his already overwhelming
burden of woe. From David Powers
had been exacted the greatest trib-
ute. He paid with the life of hltf
most precious possession?his daugh-
ter. For In the Tragedy of Tyranny
and Toll, as In the other great trag-
edies of life, the weak must pay as
well as the strong, the innocent as
well as the guilty.

WHO PATSf

(THE END.)

LEBANON FOLKS MARRY

Miss Mary
% Jane Hock and John

Vern Dally, both of Lebanon, were

married in this city at the Epworth
Methodist parsonage, 914 South
Twenty-first street, Tuesday. August

10. They will reside at Lebanon. __

WOOLWORTH'S CLERKS
CELEBRATE HOLIDAY

Have a Jolly Time Yesterday at
Their Outing on Sheets'

Island

A Jolly crowd of clerks from the
Woolworth store, chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Shetron celebrated
the half-holiday yesterday as guests
of Else Hess and Vick Falford at
"Seldom Seen" cottage. Sheet's Island.

Dancing, swimming, boating and
games preceded a chicken uorn soup
dinner. The party included tne Misses
va McClaren, Henrietta Steese, Pearl
Sadler, Gladj's Ivuhn, Ada Morgan,
Bessie Ostot, Catharine Williamson,
Dora Morgan, Lila Westbrook, Nellie
Johnson. Mary Strlne, Catharine Bur-
ganstoch, Marie Wolfe, Mary Sober,
Luretta Ryan, Zora Spangler, Mar-
garet Arnold, Emma Onsbaugh,
Katharine Spangler, Florence Fisher,
Margaret Knaub, Bertna Stauffer,
Daisy Eyler, Anna Eyler, Blanch
Knaub of Pittsburgh, Esther Ort of
York, Charles Ryan, Raymond Gorm-
ley, P. J. Shellenberger, Walter Eyler,
Jack Burgonstock, John Wilson,
Charles Springer, Jay Ziegler, Else
Hess, Vlck Faford, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Shetron.

Fred H. Squires, of Cleveland, Ohio,
spent several days this week among
old friends in this city.

Miss Anna Bernhardt, of 1518 North
Fourth street, and Miss Emma Mel-
lert, of New York city, are home after
visiting at Marietta, Ohio, for a month.

W. F. Hennecke. of 604 Granite
street, has gone to Quarryville for a
time.

W. J. Brennan and family, of 22
South Seventeenth street, are at Atlan-
tic City for two weeks.

Miss Maria McCartney, of 1302
North Front street. Is visiting In Lan-
caster.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meals, of 1210 Berry -

hill street, is visiting at Lebanon
Church. Va.

S. K. Furman, of 27 North Sixteenth
street, has gone to Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
to remain for several weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Irwin, of 34 North Nine-
teenth street, Is visiting at Mercers-
burg for the month.

Mrs. James Dull is home after
spending two weeks at Lancaster.

Mrs. E. Andrieankln has returned
to the city after spending a month at
Somervllle, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Eyster of
Paxtang left this afternoon for a
pleasure trip to Atlantic City.

Miss Marguerite Robinson of Front
and Reily streets Is visiting Mrs. Wil-
liam Halloway at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh
Todd left this morning by automobile
for Salisbury Beach, Mass., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. John Kinley Tener at their
summer home.

\lr. and Mrs. W. H. Cordry of Pax-
tang are visiting at their former home
in Laurel, Del.

Mrs.Kathryne Raymond and daugh-
ter Miss Augusta Raymond of 1906
North Third street left to-day for a
stay at the Hotel Lockhart, Atlantic
City.

Miss Martina M. Mullen of 138 Lin-
den street, has returned after a trip
through the New England States,
spending eom? time at Portland, Me.,
and Boston.

Miss Naomi Winger and Miss Helen
Morsch have returned to the city af-
ter an outing at Atlantic City, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

MOTOR TO HORSE SHOW
Miss Kathryn Mae Jacobs has re-

turned to the city after spending two
weeks at Atlantic City and visiting her
sister. Mrs. George F. Snyder, at
Chambersburg. Miss Jacobs Joined a
party of automobilist* in Hagerstown,
motoring to Berrysville, Va.. to attend
the horse show.

Mrs. Edward Slmms of 201 Kelker
street Is expected home this evening

: after spending several weeks with rel-1atives at St. James, Long Island.
Mrs. Jennie Gosnell of Marysville,

Is home after visiting at Jersey City.
Miss Josephine Hanlen or Locust

street, has gone to Canton, 0., to visit
Mrs. Walter Lander, formerly Miss
Sara Roberts of this city.

CAMPING AT AQUEDUCT
.

A party of young men from this
city who spent the week camping at
Aqueduct will come down the river
to-morrow in six canoes.

The campers are Clifford Sellers,
Henry Stewart, Robert Houseal, Louis
Houseal, Walter Fogelsong, King Co-
hill, Ralph Manley, of Harrlsnurg; Lee
Izer, Charles Shields, William H.
Garverlch of Penbrook and Harry C.
Knouse of Paxtang. Quite a number
of visitors were entertained by the
party.

Birthday Lawn Fete
Held at Williams Grove

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foose, of the
Central Hotel, this city, summering at
Williams Grove, gave a birthday lawn
fete for their daughter. Miss Anna
Katharine Foose. Japanese and Colo-
nial lanterns lighted the grounds and
porch, and there were cards, dancing
to the music of a stringed orchestra
and a late supper.

Vaudeville stunts by the Royal
Banjo Quartet of Philadelphia and Cy
Heckert, of Harrlsburg, were enjoyed.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kipp
and sons. James and Kenneth: Mrs.
Koons. Mrs. C. A. Markley, Mrs. Pol-
lock, Mrs. Wiener and family, Mrs.
F. L. Mountz, Mrs. U. S. Kemey, Miss
I. A. Griffith and Mrs. Ward McHenry,
of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. Stran-
ger and son, Mr. and Mrs. Meek and
sons, Mrs. A. White and family, Mr.
»nd Mrs. Williams and family. Mrs.
W. L. Windsor, Jr., and family. Miss
A. Bush, of Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. Brlcker, of Harrlsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hess and family, Mrs. K.
Barnes; the Misses Lile Reel, Char-
lotte Crabbe, Cecilia Mountz, Miriam
Goßhorn, Sara McCormlck, Leah
Fisher, Dorothy Keller, Hilda Fohl,
Helen Rulby, of Philadelphia; Ike
Windsor, Hope Mark, Claude Wil-
liams, William Windsor, Robert Fohl,
Chic Orr and Buster Foose.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
235 Verbeke street, announce the birth
of a son, Leonard Welly Cunkle, Mon-
day, August 11, 1916. Mrs. West was
Miss Josephine Cuthbert of Ardraore
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cunkle, of
1816 Brlggs street, announce the birth

of a son, Leonard Welly Cunkl. Mon-
day, August 9, 1916. Mra Cunkle,
prior to her marriage, was Mrss Esteiie
Loudermilch.

Donald Carruthers Going
in Y. M. C. A. Work in China

EXTENDED WESTERN TRIP

Mrs. B. Frank Funk and daughter.

Miss Ruth S. Funk, of 2356 State
street, Penbrook, left Friday for the
Pacific Coast, where they will see the

two expositions. En route they will

visit the Grand Canyon of Artwrna,
Santa Catalina Island, Los Angeles,
Portland, Ore., and other points of
Interest, returning by way of Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Utah, Cheyenne
and St. Louis, Mo.

Donald W. Carruthers. of 1850 State

street, who has been engaged In T. M.

C A. work, has started for San Fran-

cisco. where he will sail next Saturday
on the steamship Nlppon-Maru for
Shanghai, China.

Mr. Carruthers has accepted the po-
sittlon of prlnceton representative with
the Peking Y. M. C. A. and will work
among men of all nationalities In the
legation guards.

Sailing with Mr. Carruthers will be
his sister, Mrs. Gordon Poteat, and her
ht'sband, who will study the Chinese
language for a year In Peking before
taking up mission work at Halfklng,
Hanan province, under the Baptist
Board of Foreign Missions.

MRS. CARROLL ANI» DAUGHTER
HAVE DELIGHTFUL OUTING

Mrs. War'd D. Carroll and her
daughter, MIBS Florence Carroll, of
703 North Second street, who left the
city a month ago for a pleasure trip,
spent two weeks at Cleveland, going by
water to Detroit and later to Buffalo
for visits. They were on Lake Erie
the night of the great cloudburst, aft-
erward stopping with friends at Hor-
nell and Canlsteo. X. Y.

Mtsa Carroll, who visited at Corning
and Elmlra, N. Y., returned home yes-
terday. while Mrs. Carroll, who Is now
In Bath, N. Y., willstop for two weeks
more at Elmlra and Corning.

MISS REASON'S LCNCHEON
IX HONOR OF MISS BEACE

Miss Dorothy Beach, of Elklns Park
who la visiting Miss Myrvlnne Leasoi
at Front and Chestnut streets, waj

guest of honor yesterday at a luncheoi
of pink appointments given by hei
hostess.

The guests were Miss Mary Ella
abeth Meyers. Miss Letltia Brady, Misi
Anna Gay Bradley, Miss Margate
McLain, Miss Anne McCormick, Misi
Janet Sawyer, Miss Frances Morrison
Miss Eleanor Clark. Miss Eleanor Boyd
and Mrs. B. Boyd Harrington.

A STRICH'S
MONDAY WIND-UP SALE
Of All SUMMER HATS Left Over From Last Monday's

Sale. Come Early If You Want to Be Waited On
All WHITE HEMP SAILORS A A 75c quality OSTRICH TIPS, 3to Q/»

for niT'C bunch, bunch for uOC
WHITE HEMP SAILORS, black A A 49c VELVET PANSY IH/L

flanges, for 44C BUNCHES for 1 L'jZZ
BLACK HEMP TURBANS, for A A . s3 '9B TI*IMMED HATS

middle-aged women, for 4*rC for

n ..TAH..

_
75c quality OWL HEADS, n A

f
$2.49 PANAMAS, for

4 * ' 3J) C

$4.98 PANAMA SAILORS, gg AIGRETTES for OOC
>

Black, Brown and Tan Colored 1
$2.50 value FEATHER OA HEMP HATS for 1"C

BANDS, for 1 e«3»/ 75c and SI.OO OSTRICH FAN- |7\
All BLACK HEMP SAILORS A A CIES, for 1 C

for 44C- $1.98 and $2.98 OSTRICH FAN- QQ
BLACK HEMP SAILORS, white A A CIES, for OOC

flanges, for 44C 49c PINK ROSES,

BLACK MILAN HEMP TUR- QA
f°r

BANS, white flanges, for Oi/C 49c WREATHS ty
$2.98 PANAMAS, Jh"i "Z~A

'°r $1.44
R£ ES

b »"

0f« CRUSHED \2hc
J3

:
98 LEGHORN

.

HATS
.....

$ 1 .88 pompons
?

ttt;
J!C

.

OSTRICH POMPONS 39 C '°9BC PANSY WREATHS

va^U L
0
E °

r
STRICHPOMPONS 'B3c '

WEATHS

SI.OO and $1.25 OSTRICH nf\ no J no TnTl.wun
FANCIES, for 39 C H Jsj? s for

TR,MMED 79c
75c PINK ROSES, a a .. ? rTTVTOO

*

for 44 c {or
7Sc Quallty WINGS 44 c

$1.50 LOBSTER OSTRICH r-Q °lnn nn.litv nsTRTrHBANDS ' '°r 59c p L
S
UME

q
S (o?

. 69c
for

2sCa "d3' C DAISIES
'. 10C ,Mc WASH HATS

49c FEELERS, Q Children's 75c and 98c HEMP
for OC HATS for ZjC

Our Mammoth Waist Sale
Is still going on. Every Waist Reduced. Many less
than half. Now is your chance to buy several waists for
the usual price of one.

One Lot of Crepe de Chine Waists
Splendid quality, in white and colors with hem-stitch-

ed collar, revers and tie
Regular Price $3.75 tf *f C
For Monday Only J) I

Any Wash Skirt
Including a t>ig assortment of extra size skirts as

well as regular sizes. Extra fine quality, genuine linens in
white natural and colors.

Values up to $5 QO-Monday Only at \u2713OC
Genuine Palm Beach Cloth Skirts

Finest Quality, Smartest Styles
Regular Price $5.98 ff -f C/)
Monday Only at.. >P i

/ Records
l<£\ dfci*. I \ We'll gladly play them

11 *°r y°U °Ur

C.A\. Siller, Inc.

?MaXISBURO XUMA

2


